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Accoeaflng teothedirector of5atadmn:
Couellug.Dr. Allen Vaaverwe,
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Vanderveil notes two levcls ofSnuatioti: One às simply, to try
r,but by <oing so pepltend to

cut out many of the actiittes dut they
und to enjoy. ThII topg1ngOur or
playins any flsports n hy cocen-
traie sofly 7a their stndes. Titis,

ho*ew, lus ually aneverthingý
petting "ote. At titis point mnany
studefits cone in for counsili.

*'"ssodents will appm;ai ns
and ..sk help in ýealvn dwir
problem, for thoswhodon't, cars
net better, fade otowtdkaw into
liolatMdboetsuoei depreuso,
Vanderwel coea= mts

SThe shrt teranabiect Of
cotgmelling et b"spoint s an try anget

Vanderweil explains. . he persondoingsomeaingdifférenr.
According toVanderwi-Llbeinga lniectingS some variety intoaperson s

stndent cosus a gtreat deal emotionaliy, routine la seen as a change for due
physically and financially. But many botter. Of course, Vanderweli admits
of due problemrs sudents face are tht t his tactic Onor >ossible* with
bronght about by tbeir own expec- everyone.
tations of thernselves. When work -We may have an ry a different

beinoa ile up some students find tack with some people becanse they
,hy ano cope as weil as eyee may have already tried wbat 'we are

ieshkLThey immediately try an prescribing," be says.
compensate for the extra workload Ia is important for the courasellor
but tbat is vitere their trouble could to kcow vhat due person bas already
scaar-.t tried an do to relieve their problem.

Teobiefflunselliogis not to run
tbe lis o it Ple ho coTein

way diat s beat for thein. No one tadt
15 beCst fr veybdometsVan;deaweili, '1't
sucb anuindavidual thing. thre are so.
ma aial*s involved'

&eii9 a felv really
sodenrs . ts wbo use the

counselling service but Vanderweli is
quidi to point oni that this interpreta-
taon miy be maàsladig.

'Tht temptation is to'say ye s
(taalot of ve%4epressed students

coawin) ut 1ink that they stand
ont go fnuch"

The very depncssed students may
be referred to ontside professional
help.- Tis j, something that the
counnellors vWon't hesitate to do.*

-Whatever is'best for the per-
son," Varderweli says.

Bût that refemcx service cani work
somnewhat in reverse. Vanderwell
points out that if health services on
campus, encounters a depressed in-

meet it. This does not mean chat,
încreased funding as reqnired.

-We have to examine vitat we
are doing and if the pangrains we are
offering areentempor*ry.,an. duh
qighties," continues Sartoris, liwe may
drop an unused program ot> relieve
pressure elsewhere."

1ha this way, Sartoris and bis staff
hope an provide programs thastareof a
real need an students right now.

When a student enters counsell-
ing they receive no guarantet that
they wall be able to resolve their
probleros. But they can counti on help
and support. CounseIlin$ shopild flot
be seen solely as a crisis antervention
,centre either. It is duere an aid
students in a wide variety of areas. 'But
for those students wbo are depressed
and do want help over an exoended
period, they will get it.- Vanderwell
snms up duephilosophy of Saudent
Conuelling, "Our long term objective
la an get people funcd~oning to the
point wbere they dont need us
anymore.

eeWe have to examine what we are doing at>d if
the.pro grams we are offering are contemporary
to tAie eigh:ses."

di vidual they vill quickly refer himn or
ber an Student Counseliing.

Traditionally, Student Services
bas been an area that does not receive
a lot of attention. In times of
economic restraint (sncb as nov)
student services can be given a low
priority ini termas of funding. Thar
does not seem to bc the case here.

The Unviersity of Alberta la not
one to stint las. fnnding tu Student
Services. The director of Student
Services, Dear-of Stndents, Dr. Paul
Sartoris adra to not being able to
expand the area but tey have not
heen cutback eîther.

'"We get a lot of support f rom the
administration," says Sartoras.

Sartoris explains that the ser-
vices offered are done un in an ebb and
flow manner. If the need is seenano
arise then a program la designed to

Reoently, the Gateway reported
on the suicide déah of Keils 1-al1.

This report did flot deal wûthAe
specsfic issue of suicides but ratber
took a broad perspective on thie
counselling services offered at thie U
of A.

On tAie next fage is an interview,
by Gâteway reporter Jim Miller,
discussing a suicide and ils effect on
people cse teo the victim.

Thie person w/ao is thie subject of
tAie interview was a U of A student.

TAie name of the person being
interviewed was wiheld at îhesr
request.

So you thînk they have. everythîng? They don't!
Buy the ideal Christmas gift, Tickets to <

SUB.THEATRE's upcoming présentations


